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~yr PO 'T T~\KE IT TOO FAR E&PIPAGE7 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\ \ '\ \ '\ \ '.THE.HILL"f O P(). ' LI :\E.CO~l \ '()l ,l ' \11•, '12, \ (). ').) 




BU.C K H ISTORY "vlONTH IS ALl\tOST OVER . 
FIND OlIT WHAT BISON ARE DOING TO SHOW 
T HEIR P RI DE. 
FIND O UT WHIC H COLI.EGE WAS AWARDED 
BEST HBCU AHEAD OF HO\"ARD ~'IVERSITY 
BY U.S. NEWS. 
READ TO SEE \\THJC H SP ORT INDUSTRY IS IN A 
FINA.l'IJCIAL BIND RIGHT NO\\'. \\'HO IS FEELING 
THE STRAINS OF THE RECESSION? 
°"I MCI 
Pruldtnt Obama haa announctd a new bill 





BY OMARI EVANS 
Staff Wnter 
, 
PAGE2 PAGEf PAGES 
Campaign Costs Run Up a Large Tab 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Stalf ~ter 
\\ 111 po•trn Imm• the y,,J ot 
<.1< h ~lorrmtor. .md each < h<HJI, Ill· 
dent• \\Ill '011,1.1111lv lw 1 c nfm1111•cl thi• 
11111111h \\ith llt'nl' to (><'nu.uh· thnn to 
\ otc· lor c n 1.1111 c.111did.1tt·s in tlm >''•" ', 
.i111ln11 <'l1·c tio11•. 
Th"''' P'"tt·rs .11<· 11ot f11·c·, 1101 
Ill' tlw ('.,11111, In n11111111i:, th'"'" 1 .111d1-
d.1!1"1 mk both tlw hmmh.11t1111 ol lo,ini: 
.111tl a hui;:c• hn.m< 1.J lo~'• hut th.u 15 Jmt 
th< cmt ol 1 .1111p.111,'111ni;. 
\\ h<'ll 1 .mdid.1t1·, d1 ctdc· to 11111 
for olh< c, the· rt·,po11,1lnht) fi11 •t.1lhng, 
1 umlm ung .md hn.1nuni: th1·1r o\\ n 
(',1111p.11gn' Ml' UIJ(lt•f tood, l'hl'\ c .111 
1 h'""" 111111 \nluntl'n' .ind tlu·u 111<'.111' 
uf 1 .11np.t1!{1li11i.:. I ht')' 1 .111 .11:.o "·t t111·i1 
1111li,1ch1.1I r.11np.1ii:n h11dg1·h, \\ 11h llCI 
11 tn 111111 from tlu I.le c ll<llh ( 0111n11 • 
'111111'1 \ l.lfllh \\,m 
l.\C'I) \l Ctr. tht• rl1·1111111' ll>lll· 
nuttt'<' clt-. ""c' p11t11111( ,1 r.tp on pt·ml-
utg, hut II .ti\\"~' I.iii,," \\'.1u· ... 1111 <.,o 
< .111clul.1tc-s r.m 'l~:nd .t, mm h moll<'\ .t, 
the\ hkc•" 
\\",11-.· j, no 'tr .111i;:n to tlw c .1111· 
p.11g11 !"""'" ,\, '.?007-.!tlOll I ll .., \ 
pt t'.:'l1dcnt h1 e.Dnp;ugn " ,,, ~un < I ti 
but hc did m.u1.11(1! to .1t t lltt1lll.1tc• OI ft· \\ 
c xp1 '"'"' \\ hil<" runmn for tlw po,11111n JOJ. 
"I\ I y c .1mp.11iz 1 t1·.1111 J spt•nt .t 
hulr o\C·r S3,000 on om •upplu·< \\ ,m· 
'\.1111. 
Student candidates fundralse to spend money on campalnlng materials llke T-shirts, posters and treats for passersby. 
\\'.m· ",t- not too .1tln trd llC'· 
1 ,1mr .tl1111"1 .ul of th<' mo111'\ 'P<'llt ".1, 
h111tlr.11,.·d. 
\\'c had t.tlk1·d .tbout n111111ng 
'inn· that :\o\ 1·mlxr. 'O we '()(•t11 mnnths 
r.1i,in1t monq from om d1u1d11·, and 
f.im11ic-.." he -..11d :>.t:1• ol 11 \\,1, out 
of pocket ... 
H US,\ prc,1d1•nt Nid1ola.~ Owen 
also spent thou ... 111d' lundinl( his cam-
paign, but r.t.i,cd th1· majon!V of it 
through funclrai,inL( .\\ \H'll 
" \\·, i:ot mo11t') from our frit-ncb 
Howard Professor 
Inspires, Highlighted 
As Man of 'Integrity' 
BY RONESHA DENNIS 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
l>t'p.1rtmt'nt ol R.1cil1u I\ I ilm 
l!t<1h' ur J.imt'' Rnd:i \>.l • ol 15 
hn.tli't' no111111.1tt·tl 101 ~ 11 \ .1111111.1! 
" " I\ t>I Colk°"1.\lt' ..,, hul.11,' I 11,pm· 
I , nt\ \\, .mh l.t, " • k 
"I lia'" an ohJe< U\" 111 hfe, "lul h 
1• to lr.T ·' 11 "' ' R.ul.t s.t.1d 
I \ 11 " ' t' of ( .ollr-
' ' \ '( " 1ounu~l thc-
n I ,, • ".1rd on l't'b. 
12 \ltlu R llid not \\1n tl1e 
\\.lid, \• \\ UU!d \l }JC 11 a 
1~r,n11.tl •ttpd!d and .t 2 0(1( 
llpt·no fi•r th<' uniw.-.11' ~hol.l1•h1p 
lund lw 1h1I \\Ill .1 '.llfl pnu 1h.11 lu 
"11l n01 .1110" 10 I!'• to" ,1,tc-
ft', JU'l n1oui:h to taAr Ill\ ad-
'anccd da" out.'" Rad.t ~d. 
lbr Jn,p1rc lnt~t' \\\ard al-
lo" thr orc;uuza110n , •nttkm mem-
bcl"' to "nte c:"a'' nonun:itmg profe•· 
son who b;a\"t: demon-trntrd mtcgn(\ m 
the d.1 m' on l".tr c,amp:K 
' 
'· 
Thc-rr arcll :-w ot\\:UW u 
e lh 11 h!cttlicl\t p l n h n 
\lt~nt\ in ,1u.t-nr, ,,,Id .\li>hn 
·h" .u. m.111 , Outrc.t< h 
( nunicauon, ""( " 
ll1e -0\'lC~ ' llllOr -Olll"l\ 
th.t 111\ltl'' ,tu<Yn1, "1th t.I'.\ of 34 
and aocl\"t" lo ;om dunni: thnr fl"l"'ID111.1.n 
and ~homorc \'!:at' The org;uuz;t· 
uon honON <tU<ktU' for l<"..ukNup and 
111tc ·i:hout the }'1:3[ 
' ·,hwa: <;I.id t,hc ~'µz..t· 
ro1 , 11;1\U 3\\ ~ 
jhrcc \'Clll' :\' ~ 0 I hot ~11 
lorn1 liiu On. 1<ktl to rcfot;u, thr '" :mf 
on 1tc·.:nt\ •n -'001. 
\lo"· th.tn 300 pmfe 'Of" "err 
11on1111atc·d for th<" prr,. 
111.-ioth a\\-;ird thi' w.u, 
ncl "'er- I 00 of t11cm 
< lt<1'l' IO till Ollt the Ul>-
pl Ill< •II "' .1pP..liClll1011 
R.1da ,.tid .1r-
' ol.1111·, from 'tudenh 
nll~.tn .1 lot .• tnd bn .111~· 
a 11t<lent -.t'' lit to 110111-
tna1<· h1111. he apphed. 
Each nomin<"e\ 
applicall<"' ~ trn;tl 
";i' due 11• \, • nbcr. 
l 'he nPF h. " ' \\'!:re 
~ ~pahttt"C! 0 ~t 
!'t" n .:tonal 311d~. 
R. d.1 \\':L• tuJnoo onc- hl 
I hrn• ~on.tl lin.tl1't' fo1 
the .1,-.1rd inj.mu;ll') 
Fm-
Proftssor James Rada, pictured With his clog Mu, was an-
nounced as a finalist f0< this year's lnsplrv Integrity Award. 
lbc ,tuck111 "'ho nom11ldtcd 
him 5enior tdC'·Non production 1113JOr 
Comne Gilliard. ha· bcm m thl'C(" of 
his cb,, ' and Slid when •he R'Ct'.lvcd 
an e-mail about the aw~U'd hc- "· • the 
fim profe :-0r to comc- to mutd 
He'- onr of thc- f"" prof. 50" 
at UO\>.trd "hO • :.bqut ..... 
e 1Ui1"" 'be d 
Gil .ud !Uld R. <fa thm for 
'tudcnt5 m need and t• nl>o .m all-
amwtd f'<'r<on.'lblc pcnon. one of the 
rea n' tha.t caused her t nomuute 
tum. 
"H1- pc~n i; '"'" 0t1 ro-
1 , -.ud .. \rn.'1.l fhoinM-Bakcr.. a 
IUOT tc:kro11111U1Uc:cmmt may •\0u 
can loo' at mam of hi• aunbu and 
!Ott ho\. thl"o a!J<n.'Cd I 
lll\ IUlJ\ me '1.iddfr 
ThOGU.' -B .. 1 t Ra-
d.t' Intro to !\h Communi<ations 
c.:la" hr.r fre-hm.an \t::U: g,id th<" pro-
fr"or c.-.udC'd mt~r. throughout lh<" 
COUl"S(' 
.. He '"" enthused .111d kc·pt the 
cla.,, mtcrt.>tm::," ,he :i.'lid "OfiC'n· 
tunt"'. "e t:ill.cd about ethic• m the fu:ld 
of media He: ah.a\ criooura"'11 u• to 
qa,tructooundv~." 
Althouih Rad.I .said in~!)' 
not somcthin he can work into Im 
~ n plan he .in~ tQ .lbO\' it. th~ 
:aciio..~ H mt.Qnl) hould b( .i 
'-djl, bCrnusc 'Oµ hi\ to d(inonnrate 
ll." 
ln·idc Im ofhcc Rada ha.< ~­
eral qi;o;cs p<i-trd on h1' bulletin board 
He .;uc1 he hopo the quote. Don·t ..,-:ut 
to <trike while the mm ' hot, but make 
It hm ~ mibn;: II n "hat he is dob,; 
m cb- He: gid he ofirn a•h m1dam 
"fw din rc~todotoaddto Hm.-
Unr•crstn 'a wh lmton 
~~~th ~ lodin, b) 
~ Jt.\da I ~ be «;X· 
ce.lk;n lJOt pn}\ r the.. trll"o i 
t~ 'but m a.II aspccu ollifc 
and family back home," Owen said. " \ \'c 
spent around S3.000 and stiU ' pent the 





BY RONESHA DENNIS 
Contnbuting Writer 
T hry hdpnl to rrbuild an or· 
phanal(e 111 P.111.un.1 la'l 'pnnl(, and 
nm' memlx·r, of I lo\\ard« chapter of 
l:'.nl(inrer3 \\ithout Borckr l;;\\'B-H • 
plan to \~>l11n11·rr 111 Br;11il and Kenva. 
"For tlm break, \\c'rc 5011111; O\Tr 
to a»<°" (the arr a ), bualrl relauon•hip•, 
111tcr:ict ,,iJh o1ull menwr tl1<' children 
in the t\\O < rnnm111111i"" :said Bianca 
Bai In,~ uphomorc- c hcmical rn12nreT· 
1111( maior. 
B.uk~, "ho no" crvt• as \ice 
pre 1dcnt to 1.\\'B-Hl', 'aid the nation-
al c .1ptcr of the on:a111zanon E\\'B-
1., <.,.\ want memhcr chapters to build 
'~'' lllblc and holuuc :soluuom" to 
the problem• mcurrcd b) <k\'dopml( 
commuruu~ 
• .\ccordin .to BailC), J>fi>ple from 
~'(lopmg communiues ,>end r~· u 
for hdp to f.\\8-l :-. \ f 'hcn chapters 
~c1dc which conunuruue,, bat fit thor 
,kiJh before tarung scn1cc 
~ \\ B-H l • Projcc t Coord1na.tor 
Joman Peterson, a hnl·)"Car craduate 
5t1Kknt at H ow;ud, clime Brazil and 
Kcm'll a5 the n~t two projects for the 
or,:-;aruuuon to udJc., 
" H°";ud Uru\unt" bas a tc:n· 
~ to bdp COmmuntlle$ ru need," 
Ptt"'10n s;ud I to find l!OIDC· 
iictt 'With kid W WC i}tlp ~ 
<tn*1t> to prOductnT I was 
.al,}o loo c for :u iliJ.l had ~le 
[of color)" 
~t -w:ar E\\'R-Hl ,,~ncd P.w-
ama and rebuilt an all-cub orpha."l.l~ 
>~~'B ~3 
Nation & \Vorld t , ~ Sports . Editorials & Perspectives - Hilltopics I TDEX Campus 2 I 
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Giving Back May Not Be an Option for Soil1e 
State of endowment rubs some students the wrong way, future alumni say they may not donate funds 
BY ATlALAH GABRIEL 
Con mgWmer 
\\ 11 tt< 1l..t1u:Jr<"a~u 
lack r (I IU\\m Ill the l• I • nt qu( 
tr• 111 of 11 1111111 ~\1ng liar k t 1 th UJll· 
\ II h r nth bnn tr rl 
M r thar I rl~ 
P' I 
\ 
h ul I 
111 h n 
111 .111 
U1rl .J Ii II I 
I' t k S\\ rt 
r tom 
f.,n lo l\l LU<li Ill 
1 oppor 1 muy to oh " 
gruntlcid nc: 
> an I m r hout their cxpcn• n c 
Hu\\.ird ,,fo, h h.1 nol <;TIJ<T)• d a n p-
utauon lieu g a anng 111 ututmn 111 
thcl ll\•>•ftlrrdccad 
<:.om urrc Ill tudent not 
h f. I that ilumm do not gn had 
en< gh hut al that thc:tr own nebra-
U\ cxpen n ' al I lm .. ud m.1) mflu-
m« thr'lr fl II ITr' lJrJllS 
iht !hr t } < ;ir, tl1.il I h,1\'t" 
I h c I !tan· 11 
.m<I unpnm:rn It 
made 1 .unp 1 ud \shll'\ I .tllm 
a iumnr p< !au .1! arnu· maJur 
I 11111 1ggc ed the umvc r II\ 
n a1hout11101< 111 .il11111m l•·mng tlwm 
knm' \\h.u unp""' m1·111s ,1r1 n• <• •· 
Ml}' and tllf• ,1111011111 uf fund lll"•·drd 
th• 11 ra-
\ 
~I< 0!1 J• 111< .1 "1ph•1mori ma1 • 
krtmg rnaior .ud .1ft1 r gr.1duatmg, he 
d<M pl n 10 'l\r at least metlung 
Due to everyday issues students face on e<1mpus. some s1udents say they most 
likely will refuse to donate funds back to the univers~ after graduallon. 
d 
II t! ! 
1111 "111 • th< 111 to p11r 
ch.1 • I' '"tall) •·11g1.l\• d Jin• k \\llh 
th n rr rn• on tht"rn 
I 11k !\I uh " p 11.11 he 1 of 
/I I 1 II r lid a ud 
u • 11< 111 I) '"'' 1111111!,. r of 
al ln}Jll \II h k to th lllll\I I II\ 
n n tho 1 h mail) Ji,,,, ti" 1!11li1y"' 
I h numh• r of .1111111111 \d111 
1 k I r 1 lier 
I 1 >Jl} ~1X•ut m ·~P' -
n n J 11 d. hlll I don t '' nL 
lo S< (" f111t1rr 1llrl1 II h.t\1 !111 5'11111" 
prnlik11111h.11 life· ,1 .1 H1"' .11d rn1dn11 
SfHtU'CllfH Iii I lll1llJ, ' 
Sull unhkc .Jum·~. ~on11 111-
dent ~re"cl th<; \\ould n•Jt ~\'( h;u k 
to the um\-cr II) le,1\111~ 111d1 nt on a 
sm11J.ir C')• Ir 
Sp• 111 tr ( ht nH'r, <tJ<ll d111.11111 
of al11m11111 l,111on• .11 I lt>1,,1ul, .11~111"d 
ot pre• 
,,.m thl'n h"m 'l\lllg had.: 
·<.,111cl1 lit• .1t \\ h111 "hool, h.1\ c 
h.ul 1·x1x·1 it"ll<C"j too, hut the\ 'llll ).,'l\t' 
hack " C'lu nu r s.ud "( >h1·nt1111c~, 
'nult"nl5 at Hm,;ud h.l\'c a hard tmtt' 
undrr-.tandmg that tht' '"uc of alumm 
not ~'l\1111: h.1rk 1 ba~gcr than alwm, 
.111d th.11 fl\ dt< 1cl111g 1101 to {(in· h.1ck 
111d1\1du.1lh. llH") h1111 thl' uniwr-at\ 
,,., .1 \\halt•. E\1·11 clu11.ttio11' of onl) .1 
c pk d ~ can makr Stl(llifi ant 
<Wlerc:m if r10 ·h pcoulc clunate 
llHll\<"\ 
\l,o, .Knudinl( Ill Chenier. 
\duk ,111d1·11r- m<I\ bt• lllhl t .1bo11t the 
tuati<u1 1uc;1ea..,t.\ ,, kul:.t"I t·ndc>\\.1llC-nt 
frolll .1l11mm could Jl<'"'hh lmH·t it in 
th~ future. \\Ith initi.11i\"c:' w moti\ ate 
old and Ill'\' alunuu to don.1tl' IO the 
uni' 1·1 ity. 'omc of tl1e,1· 'tud1·nb arc 
hopdul to h.t\t' .t c h.1111(1' of he an. 
Bison Ball Rolls in New Categories of 'Excellence' 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
StaffWrher 
I ht <'" t llc nu 1h.11 h.1 hn·n 
t pH >llll~t d I.\ thl' 11111\t I II) for '111111151 
14.! \ a1 ,,,11he1 c·lrhrJtul .1i;:.1111 tlu 
) a1 11 th<" 111 on II.JI 
I XI I lit II(.. I SOlll«Olll' (ti 
>Ill tl11n1; d~1 'tit .1l1tl\~ the h.11,'' 
"u1\ ).tut\t" !'\t11Hlt • t CK11lhU1\hU ,,, llu 
2011•1 111 011 II.oil " II i• •01110·1111" 1h.11 
I UI dlJ II OJI jl ("(IJl l'lt'llt h, h S<tll'll • 
0110· d1,11 l 111 tom pt ll' \\ h1k ,1111 hdp· 
lllJot uul 1ht11 o on11n1111i1y .111d 1111 h.1\1' 
thl' 111111 l•l \\ollll lO .md I)(• lt-.1dl'I' Oil 
t.unpu· 
"11 I I 'J'l7, till" Bi-1111 H.111 IMS 
f1t'('ll II O \O Ill lh.tt rt"'l'lll~lliJ:t'' th(' (.II• 
c:nt .md 111111u .uu1.1blr """ll 1· ol I lo\\· 
,ud l IH\t'I ll\ ,11ul1·111'. \\llO '"hl' IO 
l ,,,1\t.th' \\u \ ttU tli till' ltUl\1\\\UUl)' 
1hroui,:h tl11·1r .tl'tlllll\. 
\\'irh dw 
,.,·alu.urun of 
!111 ,t,1111 of 
.JI 'c~mcnt< ol 
Ho\\.trd 11 !.', 
tl1i., yt·.u\ h.111 
\\ill ·''' .11 d f 0111 
new troplun to 
rq>H''<'l1t thl 
~"1h th.u '"' 
h.l\'t' m.1d1· ·'' 
'rudrnt' 
Undt·1-
da."mt'n .\I .u<;. 
mad Fnn.1k of 
1h1• Y1·.11 ti 
Facuk\ ( ·11p. 
\I J le l 1 m .ii 1· 
(., r aduJl\' .tnd 
Prof 1· "It 11 .ii 
"dwol "mdt nt 
\\\.ml .1111 I h" 
Peopk Bi-om 
Pl"*> Coutot1 .. -
This yaar a Bison Ball will include four new award categories, 
<. 'h11111· \\\,ml 
Ill' the I . ._ .111• 
diumis 101 tl1r 
2009 \!•Ja Including Und rd ssmen M.;lt & Female of tile Year. 
Ho\\ ,., I th<' nr\\ a\\olfd do 
11111 d.11npc1 the 'Pll J.lli th.11 tlw lNi.tl 
.1w.1rd, ,.,·ok1. \ hlr Bl.1111c: k.1thn-
'on, nwmhl't of lhc .008 Sorority of 
1h1• Yl'ar .. \lph.1 K.1pp.1 \lph.1 <.,own!\, 
1111 , ..;ml thr ·"' .ud re pre:' ·11b the tiJJ. 
hlhm·m of a d··,tmy 1h.11 thl' HO\, .mf 
( OllllllUllll~ .u KllO\\ kdl{t''· 
.. \\"l''n• .1 f.urlv 111·,, 'urunt)." 
h-.11h1·,...,1m .,.,id 'So Im lh, it ju'l fdt 
hkt• "'"re ,hm' lllH 11111 Jlht u~ and oth-
t:r cu~<tn11.4\Li<>n" cn1 Hc>\\·.~r<I~'\ can1pu'1 
hut ~n· arP 'ht''' iug < th•·• AKA' ,11'1'1> ' 
ilw wor!CI that we .ire r c oi,111:1·d fo1 
cx1raordi11.11") ';(f\iCC .md fur l{ni11J.: 
b.1ck to the pl.1c \\hcrc our 'Ornnt\ 
"·"horn ·· 
. \ccmdm~ IO h·.11lw1,1m. tlw 
prick did not 'top .11 ,hm, mg tl1t· ''mid 
th.11 thc .\Jph.1 Ch.1p1t·1 "·" .111 in11·f{r.il 
p.in of Ho\\,11d .111d till' 'umrity O\'l'I· 
.ill. but 1h1· .-tkct ''·" 111tan.LI aho. 
"lo \\ill --010rit} of lilt' }l',lr, it 
""':a pat on th1· hac:.l.. for all the; 't111f 
tl1.tt \\c ha' t.!1111~ 1· -mid "b~­
th11 th 11 \\(", hd Ill\\ 111 \\Cff n.il ti Ill~ 
th.11 \\t' \\l'rt ll")lllg ro do LH·rythmi.t 
",,, in our lw.111: ll \\a' l{t'nui1w Thi' 
H1m.1rd l n1H·1,11\ rommuniry .. ,.1, 
"" 1111{ job w II l• 11 ' 
\ ictor 1 f...1r'>\ a 2()()') Bi,onntr:: 
of tht· \e.u I wful \\ant' 10 It-el ah" 
l<'et»:runm and pndr 1h:11 tht:' :l\\'arcl 
b>iH·n h\ pen' olln-; 
K.irh\" ,,ud ,1 .... 1t1<'mpt' to 'triw 
for n.n•ll1·11l ,. 111 hoth hr1 profl·"ion.J 
.uul pt•nmaal hh' 10 ~lf<'-.cm ~t'r fam· 
1 ~ and r.-"11· d I fan ii~ -at :Ho\\a.rcl 
'lhc \.tld \\ 111111111.( lht ,1\\ ard 
wnulcl bl' the hi1th1·~t ho11rn 1h.u she 
t'oulcl n•n·1w ;u Hm,,11 d 
··1t i, nict' to h1·.11 p1·opk 'a) 
'omc n1r1· thin I:" Jbo11t \OU ... K.irbv 
'aid, "hut it i.' difft:'ll'lll \\ht•n vou're 
pn·,cntt·d \\lth an .l\\.1rd th.u "I)' that 
~ ou .1rt· the idea uf '' h.11 .t l.1d~ Bison 
5hould Ix: "' 
All applicaliom for the .twards 
.111· dul' on \ \ 'cdn .. ,day. i\ccordin!l" 10 
S1mnh, the 1110,1 unport.mt part of 
1 he .1pplicauon p:u kl't '' .h the l'"ay. 
It help, t0 di'um1;u1m bt'l\•'t'Cll c.mdi-
d.111·'· 
'"h\ the ont:' thing 1ha1 can ..et 
}OU .1p.1rt, .. Simms ,,1id . 
Finalish ''ill Ix· cm1tac1cd dur-
111~ th" "1· .. kend. Information on the 
d.111 locauon. time and th1·mc of tl1c 
h.tll '"II be re-.-ealed .11 ,1n um citing 
pam: 
Be, (k, tht' '"' .1rcl,, Bi,on Ball 
etYt'' "' the la,t formal ('\Vlll for 
~r 111.11111._ 'enwr' 'uch a• Fcather-
"lf She aid <he \\011ld Cl1JOY it thi' 
111111·. ,., l'll if her 'orority docs not re-
. .. (l'l\"e rt'l'Ot:trJIUOll. 
"h\ kind of ,,1d. It\ an cmo-
non.J 1hin1t becau'c thi, i, our la,t Bi-
'°n Ball all here IOKetlll'r. .. Fcatht'!'On 
,.ud. "It\ bt'cn a t(ooO ndt .111d ''e \-e 
l.>iH·n ,o much back tu Howard. \\'e\·e 
It-ft .1 11•g.tc}: \\'c\t dmw 1·x.1Ctly what 
our loundt'I" wanted u' to do." 
l)e11tist1\ l)e;u1 l{ecei\res P1,esiclential Citation 
-
A1nerica11 Dental Ecfucation Association honors Howard dean, alu1nnus Leo Rouse 
l 
oth 
m m tht' '' .. lkt:' of \Tl an-
m " k art t:'f. R ~ .. , 
rc:di u " Co -
the chair I us 
m) 
, l('"n n ~ H 1n:I .ii 11 u 
' t both h~ undcrgr:1duatc dent.ti d~11 ,.., 
arc! I II "in~ hi< ~r.iduauon from Dc:a 
he \\{ 111 o l ID the milit.in wh re he >< 
11. 
' hc 
( lu Operaun Offict'r I the l ' \.nm l'X-1 t.11 
..... ~mul.ind H 1'\~ t:i th l t r -1 \ 
~ munun1t t H '.mi 
\ h 11.l111a Jal c cd mi: hack 'Re 
ud I'm a true B1,on product and I owt tht w -
\'I: n;11' t Jut .. 
Rou e tne• tD cmhoch tlu- nono l I l;J' 
bad m .ill th:tt he doe 111 rri::-.. mh t runm the 
d<"nw hool ln addin i to the recent <'" K 
a 'mile p~r.un that dt'nta! mid n p:in1 p; cd 
1 R me tnn t 1 mrorp• r.i• thh plul~m 
I ' lunni: •tr.ll~ 





\n' _,,uor c.i.n see R ' pa: on 
ht' doe' • \.' he tn.-qucnth ".lli. the h: ' 
denul school he~ an' Li t) mnnbc:r 
dent he <tt' oft 11 IJ\ n.unc 
l >ur m1" on Ii U'!CS n hn gin ' 
l"t'pre-.cntcd populauon- and. thro~h diver 
rc~nt .. n m..<Utuuon th.it prm~ opJ;xitturU.UC:'5 
for \"Ouni;: proplt' of color. Rou-e said. 
ud nt e " th tt.15 1 n &nior 
'-I e Call u ~ udc:n1 m th ' hool of Orn-
~ alread) .l>cncli rd from thcr tud1·11ts 
~'mi: back. 
:Ju t tht' other ell\, we had a i;ra.duatc 'tu-
der.t come to our bss and :!WC u• hn <"Xprrimtt, ~ 
Call d He rcalh wc:nt out of bu Wll\ to 
.. and arr 
rlaool rcccr\"cd sn-cral ~ ~te--Of'· 
and a reno-
bdic:\'C"l all the amprO\-crnenU 
e 1dlool fOr a rrcdiwi but 














Out Cash for 
Catnpaign Item.s 
umbJ:uL<iftom FRO:\ I COSTS 
lea~ out of c-.-etybody runninc .,.;th u•" 
()...,en and \\arc both planned 
thdr budct around staffinc their team 
and prumoung their platforms. Owen 
made J. hiru and u•ecl a gra,,root• 
method of c.lmpah:nim:. "hl·n.· hl' mruk 
an cffon to 5pt:ak to l"\cn. tudcnt 
·r thmk that '>J>Cl1dmg money on 
tht '). lun, at d p< tc1 an ne t''~ 
for cr1mmumc abon5 .ind public rclanom 
purpo-e~," 0\H'll -.-ud. 
\\',1n· •p<·nt hi' money on fly-
ers and '!'-,Inns, and a),o <"On,tnlctcd a 
\\"eb 'ite. He purdt<bl·d 150 'J.,hins that 
<;el'·cd to "gc·t th<· platform out and re-
ward his \'OhUltl'l'r,.'' 
"\ \'t· didn't ha\'c to spend what we 
spc•nt. \ 1uor1a Kirby i, a grt'at example 
oi thi',°' \\'arc said. "But we\\ .mtcd to be 
compc·ut1\ c;" 
Cur~nt undergraduate trustrt· 
\ 'it tona Kirby ts known for hc1 "low-
cost" campaign, ultimately ending suc-
cessfully. 
"You don't m·cd money to win." 
Kirby said. "It 1s more important to make 
a connc·ction with the studenb. Money 
just extends the· amount of connections 
you can make."' 
Her campaign was simple, com-
pared to her running mates, which saved 
her possibly thousands in the end. 
"I didn't haw a large staff or a 
lot of \uluntecrs," -he -.-ud 
"l had one campaign 'hirt 
that l "'Ore. ~1\' t<"am "'1' 
Cfl',\U\'I:. 
Kirb\' printed her 
po,tcr.; lrom the Infor-
m;Uion Lab, on campu,. 
which e\'Cn· 'tudcm pav, 
for through tcchnoloi:;. fre,. 
:She abo utilized popular 
,oc1.tl nt•l\,"Orking 'Ile Fa-
n~book and built htr 0\\11 
frcc \\'eb site a,,, well. She 
made \ideo' and e-mailed 
'tudents personally, pl"0\1d-
ing more information about 
her campaign. 
··1 wa.• constantl)' out 
talking to people and telling 
them why I was running." 
Kirby said. "\\lien \OU arc 
h,mding them products. 
"""""H S""' ..... 9' "" 
While some candidates have spent thousands of dollars on 
campaigning, others say more may not always be better. 
the conwrsation is more superfici.tl. ).l} 
po ter wa.s not the most appealing com-
pared to others', but I was walking pcopk 
to class and e-mailing them. These arc all 
things that were free, but reached people 
all the same." 
Kirby spent S 167 on her cam-
paign a lot cheaper than \\'arc's ex-
penditures. Still, \\'arc docs sec the need 
to raise money for a can1paign as a pre-
requisite to any position that candidates 
arc running for. 
'%. a president. you ha\'e to raise 
rnone\". '0 wh\· not rah!' mont"\ for .1 cam-, . 
pa.t~1 It i' mdkath·e of your .1b1hl\ to 
get 'om<'lhmg done before )'OU ar• e\Tll 
elected." \\'are said. 
Kirby agrcc·s with the nred for 
candidate' to "pl"O\'C themsd\'l•s" pnor to 
taking office. 
"Campai~rni11g doc' not rcall) 
start in Fl'bruary and end in ~larch. "•he 
said. "It staiu month> before and depend' 
on what people set• you do then. not no''· 
Before I C:\'Cn started [ campaigninl(], I 
had alrt·ady made connections and ha\'l' 
proven myself as a candidate." 
NEWS I 3 
'Engineer' Organization 
For All Disciplines, Talents 
th.11 ui..c" m "'uni: \1Cttm, of donu·,. 
Ur ,1bU'l' 
Jlu, ''"'' \ tnp- \\Ill bt· thc -tart 
of thn·c·-tu·fi\'t \l".1: n.·l.mou-lup' hl'-
t\•ec·n th<" ,·ohmtt'l'I' lrom l \\ R-Hl 
and 1lw pnipll' of Br.1zil .wd Kl"I'\ :i. 
l lw on:.uuz.1twn t>r i.:1 ~lh 
pla111wd to \ i-it B1 .IZtl on J,111. 3 fi11 
,1 ".-c·k-loni: ·'"l'"lllt'lll, h111 dm· to 
"lo1.,"1,t1c.1l t"uc•, tht' .1"''"1lll'lll "lll 
110\\ 1.1kc· pl.Kc: dunni.: tlw 'prm 111µ 
B.ult·, ,,1id 
J:\\ B-Hl farult\ .1d\ i-m John 
l'har.1k.111 ,,ud th<" nit11d111.1101' 111 
Br.1z1l h,1\·e ht•t•n '"11l1m: \\ ith 1h1 
i:niup on·r t lw phmw. prqM11111:: Im 
thl'lll to d,1t tht• '*' 
Eii.:111 \·oluntt'l'I' \\ill 11,l\t'I to 
RrMil to build a nmltip111po't'1ht·att't, 
whill' \l'\'t'll otlwr' \\ill 1r.1H·l 10 Kl'll\ .1 
to build two orph.111.1u;t''· 
In H1.1til. L\\ B-HU m1·111lwr' 
"111 build .1 ,tal(t .md '<':tb 111 tlw the-
.Iler tor tl1{ c·ommunit) \ duldn•n. 
l'hl'Y will al'o build l\\O orph.111,1u;n 
in Kenya f01 c·hildn·n ,10i:rtl'd b, 
Hl\'/t\IDS. 
.\lthou~h till' word "t•m{int•t•1," 
implit·, E\ \'B-Hl' i' an c·ngint:t•ring 
group. Petnson said thl' group i' in-
((•rdisciphnary and, 111 his st-.1rd1, ht· 
looked for loc.11iom that would bl· .1c-
ces~ibk for studl'nts of all disnplint·'· 
H -:i1d m Rr;u I ~ \\ R-ll 
\11lunt< ' '' 111 u1hl the thc.11t·r .\lid 
\"Olu11trcr' from tlw fmr .1rt- ch\l,1<111 
\Hll u,, th< 1r -i..1ll' to a.Id r ultutt· .md 
hdp tht· me 1111z..1t1011 'hnn1:: '.1l11t•" 10 
th•· n1n11n11mt' 
\mh<"r Drm< T\, :i fn·,hm.111 
P'" hulol('\ m;i_iur, ,;i1d h;id -ht· k11t>\\ n 
.1bo111 I \\ R-Hl ', n1l11111rn .1bl\>.1d 
tl1Jl'• 'ht '"'ulti h.1n q111t !,.!\ )tllll< d 
'It 't cm' hkt • -rn<h .1hm.1d 
op1 >rtUllll\. " h bcttrr Dcmu \ 
,,u · It -tuch 1h10.1d 11cl t, 1·.1n 
m l.1"1 1m' • ti thni h 'l!:ht·-n • 
1111:: \\uh (I\\ R-Hl • -1udr.111- h<I\<' 
tht opp11rt11n11' !<1 l(ll mtn thr rom-
mum111·, .111cl hdp 1hc proplt \\l1t1 .11~ 
tht·11· 1111pr0\r thrtr hH,' 
Dt 111t·1 \ ,,ud tlu tnp' pn>\ 1tlt• 
.1 \q>ndnful nppnrtumt\ It> lt•,11 n, • nd 
I.\\ R-IH ,hould puhh<17t iht·m 
'If I llt':ud .1hn111 11, I \H>uld 
l!:<l [O ,\ lllt <'11111!: Ill h11tf Olli 11101t 1 ' 'ht• 
,,u(l II ''"'Ill' lik1· .1 \\t111dc1 h1 11•1-
pt111111111, th.11 I \wuld I " t< p. n.1k{ 
Ill .. 
\lthoui:h tht \nhmlt"t 1, !<11 
this \t·.1r\ '}>11111( h1t·.1k trip h.1\t' hn·n 
,uhm1tt<"d, B.11ln ,,11d -h·· <'t1t·o111.1i:1·, 
stuclt·nh "lw .11 t lllll'l<''lt·d lo jo111 
tht· or1::.1111r.1t11111 "ht ,,ud 1hn "111 
h.t\'t' ,Ill nppo111111it\ to \ t>lu111t·r1 111 
t•11hn B1.1nl 01 K .. m.1 Ill tht· llpt 0111-
1111: \'(',\I 
Join The Hilltop Face le group to 
llted on hirings, workshops 
and more. 
Yeah, we cool like that. 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
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Little Known Black History 
Figures: A. Philip Randolph 
BY MELISSA MONTGOMERY 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
li11 1m;ig" ran Ix 11•11 m l 111011 
St.11111n ;., 1h" !(i~.Ultl< hrunJ.i: t.ltur of 
" man unknov.n hy m.1~ A talllr of a 
man who ha1 hdped changed th• cour~ 
of ,\m<'nca for many Afncan- \m.,n-
r.u15. 
A~, l'luhp Randolpl1 ,,!$(, kt1m•11 
,u A l'luhp Rilnd1dph w.1 1 pmm nrni 
C'iVll 1{1ghts .incl I .1lx1r R1~t.L, radr.r 
Uie IW<'lllltlii n·n1u~A, unr f d Or> 
l(.lnlJ.CU 1,f 1!11" HrothcrluKJd of 5lrrpm 
C :.u Portn-s, A Ph1hp Rllndolph fought 
to form ,1 proper l.1lxJr m tlluuon for the 
rmployco of thl' l'uU1n;111 ( 'omparl} 
wlu re tlw ma1or11y of tlw cmplnyr< 
wn1 ,\frtr ~•n-,\mr·n• .111. 
In .u~ou.1ti11n v.11h thr ,\11wrn .m 
frcl,.r.111011111 1-ilxn, ,\ , l'l11l1p R.u1dr1lpl1 
lwlp(rl lhc Hrnilwrh1x1d of Slr111111g C :ar 
Poro n to win l t1111l11 11 nt pa) In• n-.1 
fflr r.mployrn I h .:iho hrlpt«I thr m ~ t 
lior t• r work "'r.d..~ , nif mt rttmr. p 
1..,fH1r lt-.uk1 .111<1 ncl1\1U .\orm.m 
I !ill h.u \\urk•·cl 1 lu\t·I> ''1th R.111dolph 
• 111cl 11'1 .111' R.utclolph .u tlu n.1111111\ 
l(rr.llrM hl.lck l.1hor 11 .ul< 1 
" I If' -.,u tlw 111111.11or 111 thr ''P" 
,\11g. :.!H, I 'lli3 ;\l.lrd1 on \\',"lungton li1r 
111h~ uncl lrr•·clom," s.;u<I I l1U 
llrhm• tlu' .\1.11< h cm \\',1 111111;1011 
Ill I '!Cd, R.111dolph ""' k11I clo\rly \\1th 
l>r ~l.11 tin Luthc·r K111~.,J1. 111 I 'JI I, 
\vlll'n th1-y pwp<N'd ,, p101t·~1 ,1g.11m1 1.1-
11.11 thu 11111111.Hiun 111 tlw .n1111·d lotn• . 
111 I 11 IH, th11111\(h 1lw I .xr • 1111\t C >rein 
•1c1111, lormn pu uknt ll .1rr} l n1111.111 
l.lhol~lu 11 r:u i.J .rgn•g.1111111 111 1hr rmh-
Jur 1 r Zrlm.1 \\ 11! l'! nn fn· 
an· \111111 .1n ~11101..,. mmor "'ho h.1 not 
lu·,1rcl of A Plnhp .Kaitdvlph 
Intl 1cnual [ \fn anJ Amrnc.m• 
~11 a pnom~ m t<'fm of \men :.tn 
H 1Uol) thcrd'orc any polrnual n Ir 
m<Xld for dr .. demographK that u s 1p· 
pmt:d to be 'n Lhr bottom will 11('\'CT 
"'"'I: thu r p JXW.:. µid \ \ ilhanH 
C) 1 ~ lom h, ,1 jwuor !lJ1< rts 
med1nn1 n • i; Ills hc.ud Qf A Philip 
Rarl<lolpl .:.1 ul part f tlir r 1 on l!i b<·-
cau.,. ti ry re hoth mrmhas of l'h1 Ht ta 
Sigma Ir •I• rml} lncorpor. led 
fr-. ()( c pie knO\• hrn• !ln11l;1r 
ltt1 (R.uuk>lph) lx-lief5 arul l>r. Marun 
l..utlu r Kmg, Jr ·, "' rt '!,,ml :\lomoh. " I 
a lw tlunk th.it due tu tlw hi;ht .uul gl.1m-
u11r 1h,1t I> (: h.1 lo olln, 111.111y p1·11pl1· 
1111 .. tl1{ m1ple thing, surh .n st.11111 ~ < x-
pl.1m111g 1 x.1 II) "i111 \he i1rno11 1~ .Ulll 
viut hr 1 fat ou n~1wrtcd or lp~r.d 
for 
C urt1 ('Y Klac:k, a me r V'nc:m· 
Amerwan s111cl11 s ma1or !!tudy111g ,11 tin: 
l 111\t 1 ti> ol South Carohn.1, h.1, lw.ml 
c1I ,\, l'l11hp R.111dnlph, 11111 only \,1!(111'1} . 
" I mm rh·mc·nt.try "hool .111 th« 
\\:I} through lni,:h •< hool, I 111 \l r lll'.1rtl nl 
''fl w /11 op/1 knnu lwu Ji111ila1 /iiJ 
hdid1 a11d /)1 . .\ fartm l..uthn hinf!. 
.J1. \ u·11r. .. Ojiro1·, \ 1111110/i 
111111 l.'c.:n 1htnm: Bl.1ck 111\ton mon1ti. I 
would h • r bout I hC' .cccomph•lnnl'nh 
c.ar.-.\im·ntam h :1$ 
Ros .. J' rks, I rcdnck Dnugla and :-I .:ir-
on l.utha Kmg,J r, said Bl.irk. 
Hl.trk s.11d that 11 ''am't unul she 
rcad1c-d coUrg th.ii he hrard of .\'1.'1 
Philip R .. ndl lph 
Some- of thr. honon and nwanh 
that \ l'inhp Randolph rccel\i:d for Im 
we rl; m n\il and lahor ril?h~ include• thC" 
PrC!1dr.t111.1l :-t1•dal of fn-rd1Jm pn~tcd 
JJ} f01 mer pn'lildcnt Lvndon H juhn•on 
.1 J i;t1 ,c: h• Im ~f'\' \'ork C 1lv 11tn11·d 111 
hi honor ll! \\ !111• ,\ Philip R. ndolph 
ln~uu c 
1.,~n thou;;h ,\ Philip Randolph 
ha, l:x-t 11 award1 d lll<"<faJ, and has schoob 
and m•t1tu1n n."Unr.d in hi· honor, !IOllle 
bchrn• uwt he\\ 111 not Ix· a' m1rx>rt.tnt .1, 
othcr Cl\ll nghu ,1c 1i'i'r-. 
"I led .1~ 11 hr w,1' that 111flm·1111.1I, 
dwn p<·1 hap• I \\ ould hear "'Ill" nll'ntion 
•if Im 11.111w, ~ud \ \ illiam'. 
l)t tx-11<"\'C' that '!QITlctimo 11' 
not ;ii 1u1 111 fam<- ti·, about th1· unp.u I 
and <hllnge ti1.1l propll· an· m;ikiilit. 
'oonwumc~. it\ the p1.•oplt• "ho 
we don't lll'M .1hout who .1n• tlw llll(Rl''l 
lw ror•." •.ud lll.1r k. 
:-l11111oh, .clung "ith !'hi lkt.1 
h.t11•r1111v lne". pl.uh to nlllti11111• IO in-
form pt opt" .1tK• 11 \ Philip R.111dolph \ 
k~.1n: 
" Hmth1·1 R.mclolph '"\'not .1 t1·-
ldm"· hu1 .1 mm h "''pcctt'd man. If }Oii 
rcall} \\,1111 to kno\\ .1 httk mort.· ahout 
A l'lulhp R.111clolph tap a 'i1o,•ma on hi' 
•houldrr ,111d ht 'II 'end you a ruuplr-
'IOP' cl<"' 11 1hr nwtro for vour .111'"1.·r." 
'.ud :'.lomoh. 
Howard Ranks No. 2 
BY KYLA GRANT 
Cootnbutmg Wnter 
I l11\\.11"tf l 'n"1·r,i1y" tlt·clio .1tion 
to t ~· dknc 1• " still .1 1111< r 10 ht· n·rk-
onrd with .1nmdini.: tu thr .!00'1 rd1t1n11 
· 11 th• l S '\.·" ' , \1m:ii1 ,1 \ lk•t C.ol-
lq(I", , 
Thi· .umu.J r.1nkin\( 1 ton 1dt·n·d 
hy 111.111y IO ht· .111 hu11or th.II Imm," \1•-
1hthl), p11·,1i~·· .md t 11h.u1< 1·11 "" ruitm\( 
.111d funch ahin~ r.cp.11 II\ to tlll' 111'111u-
11un\ th.11 pl.u 1· h1\(hl\'. 
i'i1r 20011. I low.ud 1.u1l.C'd 11i-t 
hdund S1wl111.1n ( ~ollr\(1·. tlw .1ll·\\C>11wn 
hl~t .11 .1rh u1llt·i.:1· Ill \1l.1111.1 , i111tl .1h<.1d 
ol tin thml pl.u 1 111·'111111.,11. the; .. 11.m.uC" 
:\lcuehouliC" C'JOllcgr, .tl$u in \ti. nt.t 
ll••"•nit uulcm "dcut11C"d lhr 
M\\• 11hout 1h1·1r 11t.t1f\t11u11'• 1 111k111~ 
"( I l•m .mll 11111111111c·, 111 p1t•d11n· 
thC' l111o1hn1 numlll·t of dm tu1.111· dq.:11·1·, 
.11111111g hl.u k ,\111t'ril.ll•' .md IH•.t'I' O\t·r 
\II • 11llrg<'s/sd1ool' \\1th 11\'('I I 00 indi-
' ul11.1lunl dei;H~ pm~1.u11•," Rq,'ln.Jd 
(,ofcic·n .• 1 111· .. i1man J<IZ7 \tllciu·• ma.ror. 
,,,id .. l '11lik1 tlw othl'.r 1op II BCl',, 
Ho" .11 ti don it undrr S 15,000 Ewrv 
Hm,.ud •tmknt tl'<Ulv" ..:.-11111~ ,, I ... , I 
c:-<1111 1111111 ••• a' l'I') rl'il'llllo• 111• µrin·" 
, \, 1 011lin~ to Spdm.m \\llnll'n. 
IJ<·1111o: 1.111l.1d '\o. I HBC l m tlw 101111-
ll') j In !l< <"<JH'< tt"d 
·<.,pdnun j, tht· '\o. I 11 BC: l' IX'-
< .111,c ol tlw 1·,d1N,·1h of tll<' n•llr\(c." 
-.:ud l\l>l't C :i.u k. a sophomnn· bronom-
i<' 111.1Jm .1t Spdm.m ( :olln:1· "ll1T.1m1· 
nl the' 1111.?hh -.·lc·n1w .1dnn"u111' pw-
" "• !S1,.·lm.u1) nha.11<·• -..11111· of 1h1· 
h11~ht~I "11111en in the <n1mtry" 
< >1hc-r 1udr11b, "hilc plr.t"·Cl 1ha1 
Hm,1ml 11larrcl hu:hh, '"·re nom•thel< ~ 
di-111.1\c d th.11 their 'thool \\'a< 1.1111. .. d 
lll·hmd "1ll·hn.111. 
"\\'di. ,11t1·r romparim: tlw l\Hl, 
Spelman on p.1pt•r -.eem, to IX' mun• 
rom1wt11iH·; ho"c' er, \\ith tlw nun) 
<;mart .mci talentC"d <;llJdent- lw1 e .11 
How.1rcl. I du hnd it \urpri,ing that tlwy 
ar1· alw.1d of 11-,'' "'ICI Briuanv \\'hilt". .1 
.. ophom<n l' hmadca't jo11rn.1h'm n1.1.101 
H tl\\,UTI l 'ni\ rrsity\ rival m~U­
lllUon. H.unpton L 111\'C'Nil); l0<·.11«d 111 
Hampton, \'.1 .. recei\l"d a fourth place" 
raUn\( .• md '111d<'n1' haq~ had .m indif-
ferent n·,1x11m· to the recently rclt'<l't·cl 
ranlon~ 
"Tia· poinls of allocation haw 
to pro\1d1· .1 u·na111 kwl of bi;t, "hi!'h 
"ill ntwr ;u\O\\' for an accuratl' 'un\·y-
inc; of 1111 t h11du1'd a'pt·ct' of uni\ l'f'lt) 
file" \t<°''l n C:oht .. a junior ,\n·hitl'l lllrt' 
,, 1d · t ·mm 11 .mipton Unhcr'll}. ,.ucl. 
«·nirn· "ill ilh'a'·' be a ix·n::t'ntag<- of 
<'mu. hut I .un not 'hocked tl1<1t [\\eJ .1n· 
r.mkl·d ffnuth." 
Februan · 20, 2009 
' J 
,;..I'! ~Ill fJll'" 'd·:r...,.... ,_,., 
Asa Phillip Randolph was a civil and labor rights leader and friend of Or. Martin Luther King, 
Jr. A statue of Randolph can also be seen In Union Station. 
ongHBCUs 
Cobl<· 11011·, the lo\' rc1cnuon rate "[would fcn·1• to ,l'l. more 'd1olar-
of Hamp1011i.m' .1, .1 po"ible cau•e for 
H;unpton\ fourth plat·C" rankin~ 
Some 'lud<·nh blame the down-
turn in tht· t•ronOm}. combint>d with ,, 
long, painhll hiw1ry of unckr fundin~ ,,, 
.1 major role in th<' lo\\ n·tention rat1· at 
M on·houst• Collt•l(C' 
" ) fed tl1.1t ~ lor<·house b bC"hind 
Howard .u1d 'i1x·l111.m nut became of a 
lack of knowlccl~t·. but bC"cau_-<" of tlw 
l.1ck of fund' m.1clt0 .1\ .til.tble to ~ lon·-
holL'<' men." ,,11ct ,\ ncln·w Cox, a frt·~h­
man mu~1c and Engli'h double majm .11 
i\ lorchou>c Colkt.tc. 
,\11ho1111;h tlw number of Afncan-
American 'tud1·11" aurn<hng colk11;1 ha' 
bt·en ,u·Mlil\ ri,111 •, dnuhlmc; in th<' p.ht 
30 \'t'.tl"> to .1lm1i-t milhon. 'llld<:nt• 
from ilil' top HHC l hope to 're: cun-
tmuou'i 1mpnn,·mt·nts tu Lhl'ir rc51X·ctivt· 
uni\'!·1,itk•. 
...... 
•hit» olli-red:· Clark 'aid. " \\ith tht• cm-
rt'llt '"Ile of tl1c tTonumy, I h,l\·c "atd1cd 
'° many good stud1·ni.. pack their ba~ 
and go home; bc·1;a11'1' tlwv < .1n 't ,Jford to 
pay tuition •· 
\\ith \tuclrnt ~ml·rnn11·ut tcu11-
p.1i1,'11 '<('ason in full ~winK. Howard >tll-
rknt• note bctta rd.111011' \\1th 'chool 
.1dmini,1ration a• an impm\'CmC"nl 1h11 
would like lo \el" on t .unpu,, 
"There arc '0 many complainu. 
Imm the •tudc·n1' .1hou1 hou,inl{, food, 
administration ... ii llll'n' i~ anual com-
111u11iration from tlw \tlldt·nh lo the ad-
nunistration ... How.ircl '' 111 only bC"co1111· 
lx·tter." \ \ 11ite ,,,id. "h 1 JIU" the lx:~n­
umg ol Howanl'• r,.1mpaign ea>on1 and 
I n·all) "ant tu 'l'C "1111 h r.;oing to mak1· 
.1 dilfrr't'ncq ancl make.· a cl1.1.n ... :• 
-""""t $c«!wo.-
Spelman Colleg. r1nktd No 1 among HBCUs. Spelman Is an all-
women's school loc1ttd In Atl1nta. 
Howard Unlvtl'$lty r1nked No. 2 among HBCUs, behind Spelrmn 
College. It ranktd 102nd on the national level. 
Morehouse College, ar all-men college, ranked No 3 among HBCUs. 
It Is also located In Atlanta. 
More World Lan~ages Face Extinction 
• \l'l'on.lim~ to tlll' ( ,tottaltd l'tt«, 
tlwrr .1n· 2 .. >00 J.111~11.1~1' th.11 
Umtt·d '\ .1111111, l.d11< .. 1Uon.. ...,, 1 
t nllfit and ( 'uhur.\I ( )w1 
l "'\ [~( () 'll', .ire in danl.!('.r of 
hcnmun, e'illl\Cl or h.\\'t'. n."Ccnth 
di -ap1'X· .urd 
• T ht' ~ f>OO l.111 •111g1, th. t .11"(' ~lh«'r 
l'nd.m~1·1,·d 1•1 on th1 '"~·· nf 
t' 'l.tinrriun are 0111 of a toi:tl of l>.000 
,, orfd lam:u.1~1'• 
• rhc l.lut·1· num critr1 i,, fm idcntif, -
inLt .1 l,111!-'\1.u.,· ,1, end:mi:en'd arc. I 
l'lw numbl'1 of •1w.1k1•r, rurn·nth, 
:2. fhe rnt'.111 .1~1· of n.11iH' .lnd/1>r 
Huenc ' J>C·lkr1 • nd 3. 'Ille prr-
C('nta"'e f the \'OUt1ge'l ~ner:mou 





According lo the AP, only 
one Nttve spealitr of 
Uvoolim rtmama on e.rth, 
In Utvta 
\ Montana 
Gros v.ntrt spoken in 
north<enVa Moma~. 1$ 
only spoi<tn by 10 people. 
'tllB HILLTOP 
Ala ka 
- Com.p:ld by Jada F. imJJz, \ a & II rid EthJm 
' 
Economic Recession Finally Hits 
the NBA, 15 Teams Need Loans 
BY HEATHER ROBINSON 
Contnbutmg Wntt1r 
llunk tJw r• c 1011 "· 11111.ffCC"t-
1~ '"''<:l'Yutw' l\rU thank ag..in ,_,,.,.,..r,._ 
of ';IOOU I 1m WJthJn tl. N". llf I l ll 
~1h 111 A '\C){'I •UC ~t BA .i fin ull • 11 
d1lh1 ult w compl• t• day-to-<l.1> tr .1ma -
lion,, clue lu 1111• '" onormc en n ,11 h.111d 
Sonw ""rwrs havt" lo 11111fJi.,n, t•I dull.in 
rc1 r·ntly .ind url· I>< mg l.u·t cf \\1th the 
d•·• r!ll<•ll !JI clca11llg up ,,,l.1ry <:ap r!K1lll 
,.;, 1lwy ,,.111 1101 bt" thru 1 mio th• luxury 
l.tX, 
S.1lary 1 .1p an rnforcrd 11 pro-
fr< ,ion I poru Ill rn urr that tc rn 111 
la~ n rk r mplr '."\!' Yr iJ; 
cai t n ,, d 1g11 JI I th I 
~la~ m tli rd!.'1.11 r '1 imp< ti •ff 
will on thr m;Jlc r nlilrkt J11c p npo 
of thr Jary l 1p n to er 1t .111 ~'l.'fl play-
mg firlrl I or thr 2008-0'l ., 1 on th ,;ii 
ary <..;p h.1 l>rC"n t 11 'JR (,fl rrnll1011 pcr 
tr.mi I hnr .arr tram ho\\'t.'\ i that of-
1• n •urpao tlll' salary < ·•P due to \ ano 1 
cbtl~ I IO\\l'\'CI, tciUm Ill thr ~II\ <illl 
nly ~eel 1h.11 <·'I' by mrl \cnlltr• mto 
ih lulC'll tax Jt.,, th "l11d1 1 bl• ·• 111 
r n I 0 rn tlh n It 1 t .1111 pa 
tin um: lint l. tliry \I\ lo ),1y 1!0 hie 
,.,,cry rloll.11 for rx• • 1-..Lng 1lw < .1p 1.m 
}r·.11, «"•l:ht 11·.1111~ \\I rt Int \\1lh ,, luxury 
t,1x lull 
' f 111' 11·11 •SIOll h.1~ 1,111"·d lllolll} 
()\\ltf•ts. \\IU) 1Ut ,,, Ill~ JtlfUll"Y, ltt f1·.u 
th.it lhr} \\Ill 10•1· 1111111 Ii> 1·11tt·111114 tlu 
l11x11r, 1.1x nrnrn1g 1111 111 I•• loof.. for 11.1111· 
opp<111llllll115 Ill .lll r ll111t lo ,1\lllll JM)lltg 
1111 1.1x I hi. 1~ tlw 11·.i.1111 hu tlll' q1111 k 
.uul cr111111 ly 1111p1111l1 111 t1 11!1 5 that 
h.1\'t' 1.1k1 II pla1 r ,\, thr f 1 II l'I lli!dr 
c1,.,,dh1w p;uwd. 
Br')'Olld the s.11.uy 1 •'I' '"'"~· 
tc.1111 m thr < >rl.11ulo \ l agu ·~ 1~11ton 
•n ••rnu11ng lu grl thmu •h thr pcr.11-
1 • l 4 of owmng team l11r lai..'11 
ah htl\l •h lu';Jdm t Ii 11111 I h I 11• (II I 111 
the l:.ll'!ti rn <A nfi rr111 •, h.l\l' h1 .. n op· 
rmung Ill 11 .. • nr g.1t1\I IOJ )Tai', • \\'e\c 
htTll opcraung .11 a 15 (1111lho11J to ~..!ll 
m1lho11 (.1111111.11) lcm •l\rr 1111' p.1 t h.1lf-
tfn11·11 vc.1rs.'' .ml \lex \ I 11111", 1 l11rf 
OJ><' Ill• pfl11 c· r of 1111 ( l rl,111rf11 ~ f 1 'II 
\ tht' l'• r\110111\ h.1' 111111111111·11 
to 1.1k1 1 no 1 lll\1, .11t111tl.11111· 1111111h1·1• 
h,t\I' dropp•·d, 1 "'I""·"" •1><•m111 h."" 
btr111cl1111.1111 HJ It n \\ c11111r.1c 1s pl.1>1 1 
• 
P,· otlF- (IACT) 
Last summer, the Denver Nuggets traded canter Marcus Camby (right) to the Los Angeles 
Clippers for a draft pick. The trade was made mainly to avoid paying the NBA's luxury tax. 
and 11 uh tl.1111 '""' n'«n .111cl 1h1· 
t n 1n nf upf.:rqi for ,t.1diun1' .md p1.11 u1·1• 
l.111h1ws ""''":ti"' hrl{llll 10 ri'"· 
,\f11·1 rnl"\'t'\lllL: ~IJ tt'.un' ,111cl m1-
mrrh.1tt•h 1 ccc j, illL: i111n•·'1 Imm I'>, tilt' 
;'\H \ fmm oflu 1 h,1, 'ft11,1·11 Ill 11:h1°\'t" 
~urm of tlw Im llld.J pre• 11rc Ii~ IK1rrm'-
lll!( l 5 nnlh 11 Imm.JP.\ lor an h.L c 
.uid H.mk of , \ men .1 I he deal "tll 1·11-
.ihlr < 1cl1 t< am IO hr.ml\' .1 m 1xm1um 
of 11 t.t. nullion to loWr .ul) opcr.mnL: 
1 '"" .uul po"1hl\ oth<"t '.1rin11' 1 n'" 
~ l .11 lm,, nmn·111111L: thl' lo.m, 
.. ·ud, " It'~ a hncl~1· l111 1i- It h .. lp, u' '""'r 
!OlllC ol Oil! 111><:r.lll01h lo''"' .111cl clt•h1 
,1 oppo'lt·d 111 .1dd111011.tl "'Juii;. m 1h1• 
.,.,,.,, '' 
1 lw 111·\\ S 175 million lo.in will 
•upp lr-11w111 ilw txi,Ung S 1 7 hilhon 
'n'<lll fa11ht} th.1111"·<l 1ht \;H.\\ nwd1.1 
111111r.11 h '" .1 ".1y to <"11\Urt' lo;u1s for tl1r 
It' ,lfll\ 
If 1h1 ck.II \t.lnch .1, 1', tl11· kal"(Uc 
,,,11 I><· f>.l\lllL: .m 8.:.17 p1·rcT111 i111crc,1 
1.m· on I 00 nu I hon of 1lw ckb1 for a \C\'· 
111•\r.u l<'tlll ancl .1 7. 15 pnt1·111 intcrc't 
r.11c on 1lw 01lw1 7"1 nulhon of till' dc.'bt 
or fi,"C-,r.:ir ll"rm I he dr:il i< e"pecicd 
IO !o;O 11110 pl.11 ( (Ill I t•b. 26. 
"If nwnrv 1> nN"dt"d for the up-
k1·t·p ol-=thr f.u 1h11r,. 1h1· plav.:rs and 
ro.11 lws 111·1·<1 to 11111 tht d11'1 .111d take 
tlw p.1\ 1111," ,,ucf l k.mdrc Htnd1·f"\on. a 
'"pl11111111rt· En11101111r• m.1Jor .11 Ho" ard 
L0111\l'NI} "II '' ob\11111' 111.11 thr dimill-
1<ht111; ' ':'''" of t)}e ::·unN.11711 I~ liWlll( il toll 
on it' r1·n·n11t• \lrc.un '0 they mu~t make 
tlw nl'n·",u y llll'I to follo\\ 'uit. Borrow-
ing 1h1· mnnr v \\ill onl} hurt lh<" rconomy 
mun in the ho11 nm." 
Biso11 Fall to Morgan State Bears 
JIDta .. 
SI 
The Bison lost to the Morgan State Bta11 on 
Wednesday, Feb. 18 by a score of 74-69. The 
Be111 won their seventh straight game, whlle the 
Bison dropped their third straight conference 
game. 
Morgan State led at halftime 37 ·30 and were In 
control of tht game throughout Junior forward 
Paul Kirkpatrick scored 14 points and played well 
In the post 
"Paul really stepped up tonight I would like to 
SM him play at that level all the time," said head 
basketball coach Gii Jackson. 
Sophomore guard Kyla Riiey led the Bison In 
scoring with 18 points. Riiey also had five as· 
sis ts 
Riiey has been handling a back Injury throughout 
the season and aald that everyone on the team 
nffds to contribute In this home stretch. 
"It Is frustrating because we felt like we could 
play with thtm tonight," Riiey H id. 
Tht Bison next game wi ll be on Monday at 8 p.m. 




February 20, 1952 
Maior League Baseball selects its first black umpire, 
Emmett Ashford. 
Coul1ny of www.tcmylnsporta.com 
THE H 11.1:1'QP 
SPORTS I 
Mll. -IAf lf RJ 
J1Hlf 11 ( (~# flRlN(f 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 
1. ~!organ ~tat<' 16- l 0 fl 0-2) 
2. ~Orth ( ,trolina .\& [ 13-12 (7-5) 
3. South (,.1rolina St. 12-12 (7-5) 
4. Coppin ~t.lte l 0-16 (7-5) 
5. Bcthunc-Cookn1an 12-14- (G-6 
6. Norfi1Jk St. 8-15 '6-6) 
7. Hampton 12-13 5-6 
8. Howard University 7-15 15-6) 
9. Delaware St. 7-20 (5-7) 
10. Florida 1\&l\1 6-18 r 4-8' 
11. Viv1ES 7- 18 3-9 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 
1. :\1" orth ( ;arolina , \&1 18-6 ( 11-1) 
2. Dela\\ctrc St. 14--l l ,10-2) 
3. Coppin St. 10-3 (11-3) 
4. 11organ St. 15-10 (7-5) 
5. H ampton 11-12 (7-4) 
6. UMES 11-12 (7-5, 
7. FA.l\tfU 10.13 (6-7) 
8. Howard University 5-19 (4-7) 
9. South Ca10Iina St. 6-17 (3-9) 
10. Bethune-C:ookman 9-14 ,2-10) 
11. Norfolk St. 0-22 (0-12 
BOWLING 
STANDINGS 
l. lJ~1I~S 25-5 
2. Dcla\varc ~)t. 25-6 
3. :\!organ St. 20-1 O 
4. ~01folk 't. 20-10 
5. }.'lorida r\&.~1 13-11 
6. ~orth Can)lina , \ &'I' 13-11 
7. H ampton 12-18 
8. Howard lJniversity 8-22 
Spo1~t~ Trivia! 
5 
Whe11 did the I 11clia11a Pacers 
wi11 ABA chun1pic)11ships? 
An~wer: 
197(). 1972 <ll1Cl 197:3 
• 
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Who's the monkey now ... ? 
The New York Post Should 
Rethink Offensive Cartoons 
\ ·;1t1oon depictini: Prn1-
dem Obama as a latall~ wounded 
monkey .tppcarcd in \\'t·dnnday\ 
edition of the \ru lor/; PoJ/ 
Although this is not tltt: fii,t 
tinw a public.1tion h<Ls ,a1i1ized 
an imagt' of Obama, this is by fa1 
one of tlw most blatantly 
disrr<.pcctful images that 
has been published. 
Tht' cartoonist 
1'11 I should ha\ e cm1'1dercd being 
'en,iuw to th readt•rsh1p. tht• pres-
idcnt .md tl1e black communi1r 
'l ht• \ru 1or/; PoJ/ is a scnsa-
uonal magaLine and hopefully it 
1s not anyone's primary soufl:e for 
l1t.'\\'S. 
Our View: 
"ants to t>eht \l' th.u r.KNn ,il) l''>-
1sb. It dot's. Our prt·s1delll ts hl.1rk 
and, historicalh. black.< wt'll' lik-
ent:d to monkevs. So wh\ "cmld 
you not tl1ink dt"pKung our black 
president as .1 monkl"\ 1s "rung! 
Of courst', . \l Sh;upton ".1, 
tlw fir-t to bo\TOll the p.tpe1 
and its publication of thl' c.tr-
toon. Sharpton has alw.w' 
and the editor of the 
paper, which is O\\ ned 
by Robert ~ lurdoch, 
claimed the cartoon wa' 
suppos<·d to connect con-
tro\'t·rsy of a chimpanzee 
The New York Post should be 
b('t'n opportunistic- .md th•1t 
probably wiU not d1ange. 
sensitive to its readers and 
think twice for the good of 
the publication. 
But that does not 
for ncgat(' his jusufication 
leading protests again'! the 
papn. 
!'he tokrance of a 
l(lohal lt•ader h,t, to ht• htl(h 
in ordt r to dt .ti \nth the 
harsh criticisms and .tttat ks 
tllill was shot to the eco-
nomic sumulus proposal. 
Since we arc a 
publication, Tiu Hilltop is an ad-
\'Ocale for free speech just like any 
other p rint or media outlet. 
But the . \ 'tu: Jork PoJt and 
any other publication tlrnt chooses 
to print offemi\'e material should 
be reprim anded. 
Frn·dom of speech gh~ 
publications the right to approve 
wh.n thc\ C"hoos1-. but the \ m lvr~ 
On \ \ 't·dnesday. Feb. 18. l 
'1111nhlt'd upon a lunC"h gathering 
hdd I>} our formt•r De .. n of Resi-
dence Lift' and nvw current lntn-
im \'ice Pro\'ost Charles Gibbs .. \.s 
we 're eating. discussinl( and shar-
ing la111~hs .Uld jokt·s. l notice rm 
situlll!; bv a female who scents to 
h.we no interest Ill the ordeal. 
. \s tht· discu"ion picks up. 
Gcner,t! Elecuons Commissionn 
:O. l,1rtus \\'arc makes ,1 comment 
about tht• Offire of Student . \f-
fan s rcachin11; out to bndgt· tl1c 
gap bct\\t'cn the undergr.1duatc 
, nd l(r.te'tu.11c student> Gibbs then 
ask.s the fcmalt• I'm sininl( by wh.tt 
she\ thmkinl!;. 
. rhe ft-male 'avs. and l quote. 
"Gr.1duate ,tudcnt' ,ue not l(oing 
to come 0111 to an t·n·nt if undn-
~du,m• studenh are l(Ollll( to bt 
then· .. \\'(' chuckled .tt it: hO\H·n·r. 
in m,· head. I'm oOi:ndt'd. 
\ \ 1t.1t h,1, I t"\ a done to .1 
l(Tadu.ue 'tud,·m rnn~ 011 H' 
General Elt'C'H I' C mm1,,1 n 
L' Loe.ti Decuon Coordm.11or I 
h.in· formed cordial rd.mon,lup" 
\\1tlt mam of the l(T.tdu.11t· ,1udent 
ckction n>01 dm.1101" .ind prc,1-
dt·nt' 
rJ1i- !Cm.tic conunued to 
ma..!.c nt'l(,mn· commt'nts abont 
1111dcn,'l';tdu.1te ltJe cwn ,a-inc;. 
'•\\'c don '1 n-.1d Tiu II p ll1cre 
\'111 Ix- I 0 cop1e, of nz, 1/1 ip. t 
m\ buildu~ 11 the- m rm c; "l\r:n 
I It-." out. and "hen I o e b.1 ;.. 
11 latL-r tho' -ant l CO(>IC' \\111 
:Ix· there .. 
Later tltat cn·m:.:::. the Gcn-
:naJ El('('llOns Commi--1on hdd a 
;-pt·ak Ott C r Ut Gr,1duate rru,t-
:ec .m<1 H L's.-\ anclidate> in the 
:~It-di· .tl -.., ht I 
• fncr \\'a.< a c;rcat tul tlOUt 
:of ::-raduate and profc-"1on.tl ,tu-
-dent "no ac;U\'Ch 1m-oh't'd the 1-
,eh~ m th dcbat \mo 'th SC 
'l td<:nts wa.' the -arne fem e 
from "1< pre\'1011,h tated u11c.h I 
l.tuc;hed "ht·n I ;.a,, her ,Land up 
to ..1,k a que non. ''nndcnnl!'. ,,hat 
r'\onethelcss, it is a major 
publication that disrespected its 
rcad('rship. 
An ob,-ious Ra\\ in the car-
toon's justification is also appa1·-
ent. 
l\laybr its just u,, but where 
i~ flt< connection bl'twt•t·n the 
stimulu~ bill and,\ ck,1d monk1·y? 
\ \'hethn or not Ame1ic·a 
type of question "a.s 'he going to 
.._,k, onh to bt· surpn,t·d th,u this 
lac!\ happen' to be 0 t: R c;radu"te 
tru,tec, Danielle Per')·-
! 'tress OL, R becaust' if you 
reference the Howard Cnivcrsity 
Student H-Book. you \'111 find a 
p!Cture of both stUdC'nt tru,tecs 
\\ith ,t lcttt·r they composed stat-
ing tl1at tlwy wt·re both working 
toward' tht· inttrest of tlu· t:m\'cr-
'itv. :'\CH the interest of tht' un-
dcrgradu.m studt·m sep,tr.uch 01 
tlw l(raduate smdcm '"par.11 h 
hu tltc lllll\l.T ltV ·''a \\'HOLL. 
It "nkt·, me that th1' per 
<cm 'm11inc; next to 'I rnstet Kirh\· 
on pae;e 6-1. "he> 'l't'mcd sc pa'-
'mnatt• and t'XCJlt·d to '<'n l' tlw 
'n1dC"nt bodv and reprt',l'nl us m 
the ho.1rdroom. ''as tht· ,,mil' .1pa-
thcuc. nec;aun· and 111s1 dmrnrie;ht 
RL' DE indt\ idual 'mme; m·xt to 
mt at lunch' 
.Vtt'I a fl'\\ Ill IC Cjll< ,u, n 
GC"1wr.u l'lrcnu1 , Proi:ram Du«c-
t Ech,ard \\1!11.im' e;.111 ti 
tra ,1 on om _g1. duat<' IPJ'tc 
to HL"'l.\ rxt'CUU\"C ,l,1tc< \t th1< 
't'r\ mom. Ill • \LL of the i;radu-
.llt' ,tudt·nh bt-c;.rn tu ::ct their 
,ruff tu le.I\ -c_ lf \'>II clidn t knm" 
c;r-ad11.1tr 'tudcnt' ,,,JI ha\"C to \l>tC 
:0.1.1rch 3 on B1,on \\ch for not onh 
their md1,1dual <chool cow1cili 
"' l i.;f.1 uatc tn1 tee but for tl1e 
H L"'s \ xe" 1U\'C ncbdat 
It " w onh make "' 
t t.hC\ J)9SC" ru n< w I HE.IR 
potcnual Icade r' howc\'CT the 
<amc kt~ amtude th ir cur-
rent tru,ttt had Ii r undere;radu.ne 
,tudents WC\ 'hare a' ''l'll 
I \\~tchcd a, mam unclcr-
..,radu.ue ,tudent, pleaded ''1tlt 
them to , t.l\ 1 C\ n tood .n the 
door 1dl111z them that tlt<:'i "11! 
Or.\ t 
u d an 
,tuck 
thC\ h. -e to 
[ am \'ti"\ cbsappomted m 
the craduatc ,tudcnt' at Howard 
tl1at art' thrown at them .11 a daily 
Prt·>idt•nt Bush wa' always 
the subject of a satire. cartoon. 
skit, or joke. 
Being president of tltc Lnit-
ed States requires tomi;h skin, bnt 
that docs not mt'an that we should 
t·ncoural(C r.tcism and ouu·ight <lis-
rcspn t. 
U 11i\'eN1ty. 
I actu.1llv \\as .1 bu !'111.1g1·d 
Ho\\ can \"OU badger and 
nitpick about fedme; mdudeo ll) 
your gradu.11<· school r«pre,t·n-
tati\'C' when you could can· le" 
about \'Our school a' a wholt·? l'lw 
samt• issues that you cxpt·ricnn· at 
vour schooh. \H' as undngr.tduatt• 
students expt•t"it·ncc• at OUN. 
You h.l\·c a kak} rnof: \\ t' 
have; a k.1ky roof You ha\l· limitt'd 
lmernt't 4'Cet'" 111 'our tl.t"moms. 
\H h.1\l' limit1;d lntt-rnt'I .ll(t''S Ill 
our c asqmoni-. 
\'o I h,1\ ,. I ~II Wll I hn.m• 
t1al aid: \\t' h.t\l' l'SUt" \\1th fi-
nancial aid. \\'hat is tilt" d1\Nnn 
.1hot1t? \\'h.ll Wt' should Jw dolllg 
is t omme; toc;cthn mstead of st·pa-
ratinc; our'd' "' 
fill' 1110ll \\t' d1\1dt• Olll-
st·l\"t'' from e.1ch <>tht·1 tht more 
tin <chool "111 Ii< d1' id,.d .md 
tlnne;s 'nil onl) lw H \I.I done 
I ~r;onalh r aho H ll1 · 1 t 
that he ~1 uat iool c x~1 
1u c du a u:tl 
la'' •md«nt here .n Ho\\ ll' 
I ha\'C fnc nd' "ho mtcnd on 
bcmi: pou:nual ::1.1duat< mdenll! 
at thr other schook \ \ c ",1111 theu 
1s u• to be lvcd ~ "c LI so th.11 
''hen "c l(el there thm~ c..111 b. 
1mp:m't'd 
.\ h mo1her .11\\ a} tdl me 
to \\OJ.tel\ I " I tr< at othc 
I \n d1h 
rc'j)Q d 
\\1th an 
da' l realiad h " tru Jl 
l.>eca I t 
J alw 
J'h ~c ud nt th.u 
1 ru tee Pern looked dm•TI n at 
lunch and th ame andidatt 
''ho the ~radua1c tud n ".tkecl 
out on at :.he ~akout could b. 
and \\'ll..l. be bcc.1 I do 
proclaim .ill good thmgs th · nl'Xt 
Bara d .\{1 h lie Obam m 
•-••-.~•rt It her 
- \\rut ... 'H r 
pons in.ma cm t mavir 
S & PERSPEC'l'IVES I 7 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and ev~ry digit 1-9 exactly once. 
5 9 1 
8 5 
3 9 1 2 
2 1 3 
4 
8 7 9 
2 7 5 8 
3 8 
2 3 1 
Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
The N at:ion' s Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Vanessa Rozier 










1 HU Cam/mi l 1/ilt11 
Christina L. Burton 











'>pmr1l lint Rdi.lm 
AleesaMann 
Life & .'I!> /1 l'-<lilor 
Flynne Bailey 
l~ftt1Jrials & l't r)/1rrf r 
l~dzt.or 
Charles Metze Ill 
lartnoni t 
Jere.my Williruns 
1 /!}'JU[ )ftizJu'T 
K.aiida.Ce Barker 
Jada F. Smith 
\alum & I l"OTld l~d1tm 
Deontay Morris 
\f 1mlJ f ',lfr/t,, 
Natalie Thompson 






f 'lwlogmpltn 1 
• lsrutrmt Busu~ \fmwKer lJusmess. \lanagf'l 
Johnson W. Satticwhite 
Adedamola Ademiluyi 
Ariz ntiri11g ,\ifatu\f!,l'f 
. - . . . (rrN!'!i..~!~~!!~!~~lf!l!.!1_. 
The .HilJlop ~ Sb """"1 lo llttn dwir opitritMs Piii tN 1llWsJlo/lff llllOiifli ~Ill tN ttli"1r or 
J>tl'Jfl«tiM. .Ml~ """'14 """'* a eor:~lla addtw and •a!Jf.>1- tflllll!Mr aNi sltouJ4 ~ unt ~ 
our Weh site a1 WUAiA tMriJJJqp<mJine com. 
Any inqwries for advcrfucmcnta or HIDtnpia abould be directed to The Hilltop Bu.sincaa Office.I 
THB HILI!l'(P 
2251 Sbcnnan Avmue NW 
WaabiDgton, DC 20001 
(20'l) 806-4724 (F.ditoriaIJ 
(202) 806-4749 (Bnwn,..) 
hilltopeic@gmaioom 
hilltopbuli.oeacom 
Now in ita 84th ycai; TM .HilJlop ii publi.ahffl Monday through Friday by Howard 
UnM:ni.ty lbWnn. With a readmhip of 7,000, TM Hilllop ia the largest bW:k rollegi•tr ~ 
paper in the natim, 
The cpniom e:api CllCd on the Editorial & Po&peeti:.a page are the viewa ol the The 
H!fu11> Editorial Board and tf:IOlc of the authors and do not DCC• rily lCplCiC!llt Howard 
UuiYermty or m administratioo. 
TM Hilllop rac:noea the right to edit lettm for space and gnnnmprice! c:rrora and any 
inappropriate, libeloua or defamatory contmt All lettm muat be 111h111i1ted a week prior to 
publication-
THE HD.I:rop 
8 I HILLTORICS 
The Hilltop prints every· 
day. The fir~t 20 word~ 
are $10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
All cla.nificd~ muat be 
ubmitted and paid for 5 
busine dau. in dv.in ·c. 
We accept payment in the 
form of c<l!>hicr's check!>, 
money orders, and com· 
pany chccb . . <) (.A. 1 l 
Any question!!? Contact 
The H illtop Bu~inc!i~ 
Office at 202 806 4749 or 
email u~ at 






vs Coppin State 
Basketball Feb 











Co-lead )Our O\vn 
clcmentar cho l 
l. 
4 5 l in ~tip nd 
(1na) apply FWS) 
$2, 362 educational 
award 
Leadership i;kills and 
teachin • experience 
lin1ncrsc yourself 
in an urban chool 
sys tern 
Mentor ~outh and 
bond with hildren 
r des K-8 
Have a su1nmer and 





de dh 1c rs March 13, 




For tnorc info 
cont,1ct: 11nc)@ 
he d U{ c.org 
Februal)r 20, 2009 
• 
Monetary awards in each division : Arts and Humanities, 
Biological a11d Life Sciences, Engineering and Physical 
Sciences, a11d Social Scien ces 
UAL GRADUATE SCHOOL 
RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM 
AND HONORS DAY 
ndcrgraduatc, c;raduatc, Profc5sional, and 
Po~tdoctoral Students \.Vil) Present 
( )ral and Poster Presentations 
Thursday, April 9, 2009 
Blackburn University c:enter 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
11eadline for At>stracts: Friday, March 6, 2009 
~ponsored by the 
I Iov•ard tJnh er ih Gradual<' School 
for n orr infi rm non. 'ontaa I>r. An t.l • hal, Ch.tlr. Rne.trch nay; ana f howard.edu, 202 7 : 
1-.i • l en e Ion L t1 Coordinator: rd\ Day; tlJOn l~'U<Udu: :?02· -6SM; ow;ard.cdu 
• 
THBHILLTOP 
